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P11ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
EIU W(J,ffiN'S TENNIS ITEMS 
Oct. 13, 1981 
LS-AS-Hr 
PA~RS HOST IAIAW II -- The Eastern Illinois University Panthers women's teJUlis team 
hosts the IAIAW Division II State Championships on the Triad Courts on campus this 
weekend. The EIU Panthers are defending champions. The three teams cornpetiting with Eastern 
Illinois are: Lewis University, Northeastern Illinois University and Southern Illinois 
University,..Edwardsville. Action begins Thursday at 10 a.m. with the Singles Semi-Finals. 
IAIAW II TENNIS SCHEDULE -- Here is the schedule for the 1981 IAIAW Division II Women's 
Tennis Championships this week at EIU: 
Oct. 15 - 10 a.m. --
12:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
Singles Semi-Finals 
Singles Finals 
Championship Singles 
Oct. 16 - 10 a.m. -- Doubles Semi-Finals 
12:30 p.m. Doubles Finals 
2:30 p.m. Championship Doubles 
PANTHERS AT STU-EDWARDSVILLE -- The EIU Panthers were represented in the Southern Illinois 
university-EdwardSville Invitational last weekend at Edwardsville, Ill. Jill Anderson, 
senior of Park Forest (Rich East) and Julie Krueger, senior of Neoga (Neoga) were the only 
Panthers to win a match. Anderson defeated L. Kral of Oral Roberts 7-5 and 6-3 after Kelly 
Rickard of the University of Illinois defeated her 4-6, 6-3 and 6-1. Krueger defeated C. Rocco 
of Oral Roberts 6-2 and 6-0 after Beth Ewin of Illinois State defeated her 7-6 and 6-0. 
Anderson's record is 5-5 at number one singles and Krueger's record is 3-5 at number five. 
OI'HER EIU RESULTS AT STU-EDWARDSVILLE -- Josie Riberto, senior of Kankakee (East Ridge) was 
defeated twice at number two singles last weekend. C. Brisk of Mimlesota defeated Josie 
6-0 and 6-0 and H. Eastman of Southern Illinois University-Carbondale defeated her 6-2 and 6-2. 
Josie is now 2-7 for the season. Janet Haberkorn, senior of Arlington Heights (Arlington 
Heights) was defeated twice at number three -singles last weekend. A. Molinari of STU-Carbondale 
defeated Janet 7-5 and 7-5 and K. Wadden of MiiUlesota defeated her 6-0 and 6-4. Janet is 3-5 
at number three singles for the season. Kristen Peterson, jtmior of Fairfield (Fairfield) was 
defeated twice last weekend. A. LeMieux of Minnesota defeated EIU's number four player 6-0 and 
6-0. Nancy Webber of Illinois State then defeated Kristen 6-1 and 6-2. Peterson is now 3-5 for 
the season. Raeann Huhn, senior of Peru (LaSalle-Peru) was defeated twice at number six singles 
last weekend. L. Scott of Missouri defeated Raeann 7-6 and 6-2 and Bunny Wall of STU-Edwards-
ville defeated her 6-0 and 6-0 todrop her record to 5-3, still tops on the EIU squad this fall. 
Anderson (Jill) and Riberto (Josie) were defeated at number one doubles by Kral- and Parkey of 
Oral Roberts 6-3 and 6-1 to drop their record to 4-3. Haberkorn (Janet) and Peterson (Kristen) 
were defeated at number two doubles by Jablonski and Jablonski of Drake 6-4 and 6-0 to drop 
their record below .500 at 4-5 and Huhn (Raeann)-and Krueger (Julie) were defeated at-number 
three-doubles by Leah Schmidt and Bunny Wall of STU-Edwardsville 7-6 and 6-2 to-drop their 
record to 6-3, still tops on the EIU squad this fall. 
RAIN HALTS PLAY AT sru..:EDWARDSVILLE -- Jill (Anderson) and Julie (Krueger) were not able to 
play in the consolation finals of the STU-Edwardsville Invitational due to rain in 
Edwardsville last Saturday. The singles and doubles championship matches were played indoors; 
however rain cancelled-the consolation matches. 
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